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Historical Sketch of Presbyterianism in Brussels

ABOUT sixt y years ago Presbyterian
ism in this cniniiuuiity had its he- 
ginning anil has been a |mwer for 

good in Brussels and vicinity cvci since.
I'*m a f< w years occasional services were 
held in private houses and dining l lie iSiininier season in I lie 
hush. I'*i oui I lie III si there writ* two ucll-to do and pimpri • 
oils congiegalions, one known as Knox (called after the gieat 
Scottish divine John Ivnox), ai.il the other Melville (named 
after another eminent Scottish divine, John Melville), and 
until May, 18$là, when union was consummated, these two 
congiégalions xvmked side hy side “adding unto the Church 
miii'Ii as would lie saved." Consider these two congregations 
separately.

Knox Church
A limit the year IHàil or 57 the mem hers met together and 

agieed upon the election of a place of worship in the Village 
of Aiuleyville (now Brussels.) A site, containing an acre of 
land, was secured on John street and upon it was erected a 
('hurt'll 2d x Id feet. This was the lirsl Chinch in Brussels 
(then Ainleyville. ) For a few yearn the services were con
ducted hy l*i ohationers and Students. In IStll, or I In- 
early part of ’(12. I lev. W. C. Young, who came from Orono, 
was inducted as the Hist pastor, and labored manfully 
and zealously in ministeiing to the spiiilual wants

of the people of the congi égal ion until 
1805 oi ’(Ml, when, because of ill-health, lie 
found it necessary to lewigu.

In 1805 t lie old Church was i e pi a ceil hy 
a new one 40 X 00 feel, Thomas Walker, 

deceased, being the contractor. The Ill's! Killers of I lie con
gregation were Hubert Taylor, William Grant and Thomas 
S|raclian (the last named passing away fall of yeais and good 
woiks on May 27lli, 1014 I In 1807 Hev. Samuel Jones, who 
was previously a Baptist liiinistei at Kingston, was inducted 
into the pastoial cliaige and for 20 years he faithfully ex
pounded the (lospel anil was very earnest in denouncing the 
evils of ilie day. In 1888, then in his 80th year. Mi. Jones 
closed a fruitful ministry.

In 1888 (loslien B. Howie, a native of Palestine, was called 
and with earnestness and devotion lalsued for upwards of 
three years, when lie resigned and relui lied to the land of his 
birth to enter Mission work.

Mr. Hmvie was succeeded hy I lev. I). Miller, who did ex 
eellent work for three years and at the end of llie lime ie- 
signeil.

During these early yeais Knox Chinch followed the old 
Pieshyleiian custom in having the Praise service led hy a 
Precentor without organ or choir. The first Precentor was 
the late Dougald 8traclian, followed hy .1. Contis, Duncan 
Taylor, .1. Johnson and Alex. .Stradian.

FROM ITS FOUNDATION 
TO THE PRESENT TIME
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The of union witli Melville Church was then
taken up ami happily consummated in .May 181)5. The Hun- 
ilay School which continued throughout the entire history of 
the congregation, the XV. I'\ M. S. which 
was organized in 1X88, hut for three years 
previously was in union with Melville 
Auxiliary, and the Young People’s Society 
have all done good work for righteousness 
In the life of the congregation and com
munity. The acting Klders at the time of 
the union were Thomas St radian, John 
Strachan, (I. A. Headman, I). (ilussier, I).
C. Ross and Philip Rot z.

Melville Church
The first preacher of .Melville ('hut ch 

was a student from Knox College, Toi on
to, named Donald McLean, about the year 
18M, then followed Alex. McKay. D. II 
Piet cher, and other » < who supplied
during the Summer months while College 
was closed. In 1857 an acre of land was 
purchased on Queen and Turnbeiry sheets 
from Thomas llalliday, and on this site 
was elected a Church .'10x40 feet. The 
first Klders were Donald Mcl^mchlin and 
(iilliert McCallum. This congregation had 
no settled pastor until the beginning of 
lHOT» when Itev. John Keiguson (later Dr.
Ferguson), from (ilengarrv County, was

inducted and spent 11 years of faithful and earnest set vice, 
closing a most fruitful ministry in 1870. At Mr. Ferguson's 
induction Rev. Mr. Young preached, Rev. John Ross, of 

HruceHeld, and interim Moderator, ad
dressed the Minister, and Rev. Mr. Stew
art t he people.

For a number of years Rev. Mr. Fer- 
uuson conducted services at XValton and 
Craniaook in both (iaelic and English. 
Ci an brook was sepal at ed in 1872 anil Wal
ton in February, 1877. Melville congre
gation incieased in size and strength until 
in 1872 the old church becoming too small, 
steps were taken for the erection of a new 
chinch. The present site was secured 
from T. Me.Michael and upon it was erect
ed a building 40 X (HI feel, which was closed 
on Maicli 15th, 11111. Conti actor was 
Thomas Brown. Oaiibrook.

In October, 1871), Rev. John Ross, H. 
A., now Dr. Ross, was ordained and in
ducted into the pastoral chat go of Melville 
Church and for 2<1 years gave the liest of 
satisfaction as preachei and pastoi. lie 
was a close student and thus his set liions 
were always full of food for thought.

Foi many years the singing was led 
by James Mitchell. He was followed by 
Daniel Stewart, who was assisted by a

A** ■**'

REV. W. C. YOUNG

First Pastor of Knox Church

r
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REV DK ROSS REV A. C. WISH J! RT, BM.
A well known Molvélle Church Pastor 

now In Calirnry

REV DR EF.RGV.\ON
Tho First Pastor of Melville
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rlmii which has continued ever since |o lead I In* service of

Before 1 he establishment of a regular congregation a 
Siimlay School was conducted, ut Hist in 
a private house and has I teen rallied on 
immt cfllcicnily anil successfully evei

Tin* XV. P. XI. S , which wan organized 
May I SHI, in union with Knox, with Mi - 
I Rev. I Ross, Preside lit ; Mis. Jessie Kell.
Senelaiy : Mrs R dit. McCalhiin, Treasm* 
er. 'I'lie Yeung People's Sociel y was or 
ganized in I SIM. always being an active 
working force for the Is-Mermen- of the

Act ini; Killers at the lime of the union 
were (I il lier I McCulltini. Alex. Si e wart sr .
James Miii-liell, Hugh lAusylh. Alexander 
Stewart, Angus McKay and Duncan Mr 
Ijiuichlin.

Rev. Dr. Ross continued In minisiei 
to the united congregation uni il 11**1. 
when because of failing health. In- closed a 
most successful pastorate to accept a un
animous call to port Dallmtisie.

Rev. A. C. XVisliart, It A , minister of 
Knox church. I lea vert on, followed, lieing 
inducted into pastoral charge in August 
11**1. The work of Melville congregation 
had now become such as to lax I lie ener 
gies of any man, but Mr. XV Mini 1 threw

himself with great zeal and devotion into tin- work which lie 
so faithfiillv continued until Oclnlier 11M2, when lie dosed 
a most suecessful ministry to accept a unanimous 

call to Calgary, Alla. In Maicli IlM.'t, lIn- 
Rev. A. .1. Mann, who was pursuing post
graduate woi k at Knox College, Toronto, 
was inducted and has proved himself an 
earnest preacher and a faithful pastor and 
has lieen greatly heartened in I lie work. 
Since the union of Knox and Melville con
gregations a NX’. Il M. S. was organized 
in 11*17 with Mrs. Mcl^mchlin, President ; 
Klla Smith, Secret ai y and (trace Stewart, 
Treasurer.

'I’lie Ladies Aid Society 01 ganized in 11**1 
with Mrs. P. Ament, Piesideut, and Mrs. 
Richards, Secretnry-Ti easurer. and t In- 
Lit tie Stars Mi-sioii Hand 01 ganized in 
IWKi with Mrs. XlcHowno, President ; Kate 
Smith, Sen clary, and May Dead mail, 
Treasurer. These along with the organ
izations in operation liefoie the union, not 
forgetting the union Sunday Schools at 
different rural |mints within the Isuinds 
of the congregation, have done much to 
huild up and stimulate the life and wink 
of 1 he congregation and community. Tin- 
Missionary and benevolent work has al
ways been a credit to the congregation 
realizing “it Is more blessed to give than 
to receive ”

For 20 yearn Pastor ofMnoi Church



Melville Church, Brussels

NOTES OP INTEREST

r
llK new ('lunch stands upon l lit* old si to, on tin* South Mast cm nor of Wil
liam ftnd l*rincest streets, where the old ('lunch stood for 42 years. The 
structure, which is 01 x 02 feet, is of modem architecture, the walls being 

of red pressed brick, with a tmver on the South Hast corner, 18 by 18 feet and (15 
feet high, There are three public entrances, two from William street and one 
from Princess. The chinch, which is heated by steam and lighted by electiicily, 
has a slate roof, stained glass windows, circular pews, the pulpit in the North
west, corner and the choir gallery in the North end.

Kasement. is fitted up with individual class-rooms, which will be a great aid to 
the effectiveness of H. N. work. There is also a huge kitchen which will be of 
great service to I he congregation, especially lot social gatherings. A pipe oigan 
is being installed by the Ladies’ Aid at a cost of #1,200 purchased ftoitl the Lye 
do., Toronto. The Y. I*. 8. lias contributed $255.00 to the Building Fund; Mis- 
sinn Band, $127 00 and the Sunday School $110.00.

Architect was Mr. Bussell, Stratford, and contractor, .lolin Hunter, of Cran- 
hrnok. The stone and brick work was sub-let to Park and Brown, of Cromarty 
and Fullarton villages, respectively. Old horse sheds have been replaced by a 
cement shed 51 x 220 ft. with a metallic roof at a cost of $2,800, contractors being 
John Adams X Hon, of Wmxeter. The new church will coal in the neighborhood 
of #2.1.000 and about #!0,ii00 was stibsei ibed before it was decided to build.

Cornel stone, bearing the inscription “Melville chinch, Bitinsels, 1801 1014,"
placed in the centre of the front stone wall, was laid on May 25th 1014, by Dr. J. 
A. McDonald, Toronto. In the receptacle of the si one were placed specimens of 
Canadian coinage and postage stamps, a copy of the church Financial Statement 
foi the past year, a copy of the Presbyteiinn Hymnal, Historical sketch of the 
congregation, Church pei iodicals. Tut onto Daily (ilohe and Mail and The Brussels 
Post.

XXV

RhV A. ./ MANN, H A
The Present Pastor of Melville 

Church
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Two Knox Church Pastors

REV. DAVID MILLER

REV. G. B. HOWIE
NOW IX HALKMT1XK
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Quartette of IÇnox Church Members of 
First Congregation
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Interesting Sketches of the Various Organizations

Melville Sabbath School
N the early days the Hahhalh School was held in the home 

of Mrs. McLauchlin, about two inilvH North of Hiussels, 
under the direction of Alexander Ferguson. About I he 

year 1S4UI it moved to the fiame church, corner of Turulierry 
and Queen streets, where Daniel Stewart, J. C. Ilalliday, John 
Knechlel and Itoliert Aitcheson worked most faithfully for 
Home years. In 1874 Rev. .lohn Ferguson was appointed Sup
erintendent and was succeeded by Alexander Stewart, who 
was followed by XV. R. Wilson. The following composed the 
teaching staff : Alexander Stewart, Deter Ferguson, Adam 
Good, John Alexander, XValtei Smith, Mis. W. Ross, Mis. 
Tufts, Mrs. .1. Kerr, Mis. (Dr ) Graham and Misses Sinclair, 
Ross and Thomson. (•. F. Hlairaml .1. II. Cameron tilled the 
ofllce of Supei intendeiit for a number of yeais. Rev. A. C. 
XVishart succeeded Mr. Cameron. Athol MvQuarrle whs next 
appointed and he was followed by A. D. Grant, the present 
occupant. Present leaching staff is : Rev. A. .1. Mann (Hihle 
class), S. C. Wilson, Mrs. McGuire, Mrs. Ferguson. Mis. R. 
Oliver, Misses Lizzie Ross, G nice Stewart, Mae Smith, Carrie 
Ament, Relic Henderson, Isabel McDonald, Margaret Slew- 
art, Kate Smith, Jean Moore, Isabel Strachan, Jean Klliott, 
and Mrs. .1. Kerr. Secretary and Librarian, Tims. Armstrong 
and Han y Ament. The School has a good Library, is much 
interested in Missions and is in a prosperous condition.

Melville Y. P. S. C. E.
jli It HAPS t het e is no more interesting report connected 

with our Church's history than the story of the Young 
People's Society woik fiom its initial stages until the 

present time.
During the year 1885 the basement of the Church was 

fitted up for Divine service and Sunday School work audio 
the second year after an organization of Young People was 
formed for social and intellectual improvement during the 
Winter months. These meetings were belli monthly and 
were so well attended and the enthusiasm aroused to such an 
extent that the ensuing season the young people formed them
selves into a Society called the Young People's Christ inn As- 
social ion having as its object definite lines of study and as fai 
as possible evei y one taking part. The pastor, Rev. Jim. Rush, 
being I Ion. President, gave much valuable encouragement 
and assistance in directing the plan of the meetings. The 
piogram of each month was : Literary meeting consisting of 
study of the choice of Fnglish and American literature ; Mus
ical and Social meeting consisting of a social evening with 
music, address, recitation and song happily blended ; De
votional meeting consisting of some theme of spiritual 
IImunlit in which the Hon. Piesident usually led ; and the 
Missionary meeting made up of short readings and essays on 
special lines of Missionary activity. One meeting was devot-



••il enlii ely to i In* slmly nf China in xvhich almost every phase 
of Hint nival mil inn's lilV ami liisimv wan presented In I lit* 
Society hy Bonn* l!< ni" ils members. In the un-nlli of Novem
ber, 18H2, llim* was a special rally of all lln* young people nf 
I In- congregation to consider the plan, purpose and pri li«*i | îles 
of tin- Christian Kudeavnr movement ami a Society was tnrin- 
i-il having as ils officers : linn. Piesident, Itev. Jim, Hums ; 

President, llnhi. Buchanan; Necreiniy, Ah*x. L. Stewart ; 
Organist, Miss Lizzie Wilson. These meetings xveie largely 
attended, lln* average number lining 100 to 120 \\V wnnlil
not wish In slighi anyone in nur remarks hut special mention 
slintihl liv mailf of such members as (i. !•’. Blair (Barrister), .1. 
H. Cami'ion (Principal nf Public Si'hnnl), Killer Stexvart anil 
David llngg, men whn gave splendid addresses on the top- 
ii'H. Alsn a lew families deserve special incnlinii, viz : 
William Itoss anil Daniel Stewart asIming lln* "Old (iuaiil," 
in the musical part nf tin* meetings. In fnllnwlug llu* stmy 
of Kudeavnr xvnrk during the succeeding years il is just tin* 
life story of so many mugi égal inns, ymnig pt*opl«* grnxv up 
and ninvt* away In nlht*r pails of iht* counliy. Snnu*limt*s 
valuahh* mlililioiiH xxen* imuli* in lln* person nf ynung nn*n 
and women coming In live anmug us and xxlm aided very 
in tit'll in llu* helplulness nf lln* meetings, In ISIl.*» Iximx 
eh inch united xvilli us anti lngt*iht*ra gnod Soeiely was form
ed, llu* ineelings being xvtdl altended and full nf inslruclinn 
and inleresi, cnntinttuig fur sniin* linn* «mlil xxc sulTercd hy 
the Inss nf a ininilii'i nf niemheis. Meinheis nf our Sueiely 
removed in nthei paris nf llu* eounlry and lhere seemed in he 
a decline in Kndeavor enthusiasm. During lln* Autumn nf 
1000, Rev. A. Wishail insliinleil a vigming revival aiming

Melville Church, Brussels

llu* ynung people and the Kndeavnr grew until il exeelled all 
former records in one practice at least viz, nime young people 
xvere taking active part in the meetings ilian ever before, thus 
has lln* xvmk gone on. Sunietimes we feel the interest shnxvn 
has not been xvliat might have been expected hul xve do knnxv 
that I'm-m the young penpic’s Society of Melville church many 
young men and xvninen have gone fmin lime In 
I ime in other parts of our land and xvlio have made good in 
ihe battle of truth anil righteousness, an Imnoi to themselves 
and a valuable asset to the church they identify themselves 
xvilli and aie bringing glory to the great head of the church. 
Xnxv in looking over Ihe xvoi k of the Young Peo
ple’s Society for all those years xve can perhaps learn 
some valuable lessons from the study. In the eaily yeais of 
our work xve must say there xvcie a greater number nf nur 
young men and xvninen xvell grounded in tin* principles of 
religion as taught in nur Shorter Catechism. There were not 
so many honks at the disposal nf young people hut xvliat they 
had xveie more xvidelv and intelligently read and studied. 
There xvas a choir in connection xvilli the Young People’s 
Society at nm* time that had no equal int lie Presbytery of 
Maitland. We feel that it is only just to say that in the lat
ter years of our history a greater number of nur members are 
taking active part In the study and discussion of the weekly 
topics. We also feel that the topics under discussion are of 
greater personal inleiest to young people than the topics of 
the yeais gone hy and that each leader has something xvell 
worthy the careful study and attention of each one of the 
audience and xve must say that although the choir nf recent 
years may not have trained singeis of more than local fame it
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Ihin lu Ils credit tin1 fad Mini it i* nml lias been a real lraining 
school for llu* worship ami praise of tin* Saviour. Under tin* 
leadership ami l mining of Miss Jessie McLanvIilin, herself 
an enthusiastic Kndeavorer, a m*xv order was instil tiled in 
wliieli girls and hoys in their “teens" were brought into the
elioir and taughl res|H*ct and reverence foi Hod's House anil 
sacred things as well as the proper 
rendering of musical selections in 
keeping with I lie evening’s topic.
Her successors. Miss Katie Headman 
and Mrs. .1. Meadows, have each in 
turn continued that wise plan and it 
has been the expressed conviction of 
more than one member and visitor 
ibal many times have we received 
special inspiration and benefit fioin 
the messages in song given by mu 
Young People's choir. In closing the 
Kndeavor Society feel that they have 
always been under a debt of gratitude 
to each one of our pastors who have 
given us of their best in wise spiritual 
counsel, in kindly exhortation and in 
personal appeal to do our part in the 
great battle of life to fulfill the spirit of our motto 
world for Christ."

Melville IV. F. M. S.
N May tltli, 1884, the ladies of the cougiegatioii met foi 

the purpose of oigani/ing an Auxiliary of the Wom
an’s Foreign Society. Mrs. John Ross was chosen 

President and acted for seven years. Mrs. It. K. Ross was 
then chosen and presided for a short 
time, when Mrs. John Ross was again 
appointed and filled the office from 
1801 until 1000, when Mrs. H. A. Head
man was appointed and filled the 
office until the amalgamation in May 
I hi 4. Mrs. Headman was elected 
President of the United Society, but 
was called to her reward eaily in 
June. Mrs. A. I). («rant is now acting 
Piesident. Oui Hist business meeting 
was held June 17th, 1881 with 17 mem- 
hem present. Memlteiship varied in 
numbers beginning with 17, the pi es- 
eut membership being f>7. The con
tributions tanged from $35.00 to 
$222.50. In 1800 a Sewing Circle was 
organized, wliieli has pioveil of great 

value in helping along the work among the Indians in the 
West, although the Society had been sending clothing since 
1807, I be Hist bale going to Rev. Hugh McKay, of Round 
Lake. At first one copy of the Foreign Missionary Tidings 
was received and read at the meetings, now about 00 copies 
lire received. In 1002 a Course of Study, laid down by the

OLD MELVILLE CHURCH

“The



(ienernl Society, was taken lip which has proved very helpful 
and instructive, a paper being piepuied and read hy one of 
the members each mouth. Only two of the charter ineinhei s 
aie now in llu* Society. The Master has given us a great 
work to do. True greatness is in set ving, not living served.

Melville H. M. S.
1 ÆlüliVIl.LK Home Missionary Society was organized on 

JyL Deeemhei 11 th. 1907, with Mr*. Neil MeLnuchliii as 
President ; Miss Margaret Stewart, 1st Vice-Presi

dent ; Mrs. I). tiInsider, 2nd Vice-President ; Miss («race 
Stewart, Tieasuier ; Miss Kiln Smith, Secretary ; Miss Jean 
llahkii k. Pioneer Secretary : Miss Jessie Mrl.nuehlin, Organ
ist. The meetings were held on the 3rd Wednesday evening 
of each month, taking the place of the regular Prayer meet
ing anil were in cltaige of différent members of tlie Society, 
occasionally the program being varied by an address from a 
neighboi ing minister. The membership although changing 
constantly, kept up well, 52 being the largest number on the 
roll. Ol the total number who were lueuiheis of the Society 
duiing its history, 20 have moved ftom the bounds of the 
congregation and I liree others, Minn Telia Sinclair, Miss Helen 
Smith and Mrs. <■. A. Headman have been removed by death. 
Owing to tin* removal of Mis. Neil McLauchliii from the con
gregation in April I1I0H. Miss Margaret Stewart was elected 
President which office she tilled uni il I lie close of 11112 when 
Mrs. A. I). (slant was chosen Piesidenl and remained in t lie 
office until the amalgamation of tne Home and Foreign Mis-

Melville Church, Brussels

siouary Societies in May 11114. The Society has live Life 
Memliers, Mrs. (Rev.) Ferguson, Mrs. A. lb (JinnI, Miss 
(iertrude Headman, Miss Maigarel Stewart and Alan Mann. 
Mission ni y contributions were very giatifying. Front the 
time of organization the total amount of money raised hy the 
Society was *7511 25. During this period clothing valued at 
$27.00 was forwarded to the West and fruit and clothing 
valued at $110 was sent to Toronto to the work of Social 
Net vice and Kvangelism.

Melville Ladies' Jiid SocietyrllF Ladies' Aid Society was organized in January, 11)08, 
with Mis. P. Allient, President : Mrs. .1. Leckie, Vice- 
President ; and Mis. I. C. Richards, Secietary-Tieas- 

tircr. For a time we could seal cel y call ourselves an Aid 
Society, no marked degree of work being done until 1011 
when a number of improvements were made in the 
manse. Mrs. I). Ross served as second President from 
January 1011 to January 1011 and Mrs. Richards, Sec.-Treas. 
In order to have all I lie ladies of the congregation intei ested 
in the work of the Society in Octohei 1012 can vessels were 
appointed in each district in the congregation to solicit 
monthly contributions. The lesults weie most giatifying, 
showing an addition to our funds from Jan. 1st 1014 to the 
end of October of over $500.00. The officers during 1014 were 
Mis. S. (’. Wilson, President ; Mrs. A. I), Omni, Mrs. Jus. 
(liant, Mis. Ament, and Miss line Moses, Vice-Presidents ; 
Mrs (' Hit «'hie. Treasurer and Mrs .1. Kerr, Secretary
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Melville Mission Band

THE W. !•’. M. 8. of Melville chinch held a meeting on 
Decemliei 14th, 1SJI5, with Mis. (Rev.) Ross presiding 
for the purpose nf organizing a Mission Hand. The 

name given to it was “The Little Stars Mission Hand.” <Mi
rers were : President, Mrs. MeHowun : Vice-President, Miss 
Lizzie Itoss ; Secretary, Kate Smith : Organist, Fannie Thom
son. The membership was one hundred. Each year the 
“Little Star»” have contributed their mites into the great. 
Mission fund remembering I he great Mission example that 
“('hrist came not to he ministered unto hut to minister." 
They have averaged about #40.00a year with their mile boxes 
which are always opened on the Hirthday Party night. The 
Work that they have done has been the making of ipiills, 
dressing ilolls, making scrap hooks. tVe. The study has been 
the di lièrent Mission fields in I he wot Id and so they learn hit 
by hit how I he (tospel spreads for

• Nearer .uni nearer draws the time.
The time that laii-t surety lie :

When the earth shall lie tilled with I lie gl»r> nf Hud 
\* the tv liters cuver the sea.'

The Mission Hand Inis had only three Presidents, Mis. 
M«(Iowan, who Inul charge for three months ; Mrs. (Dr.) (Ita- 
liani for nine months ; mid Miss Lizzie Ross ; and seven Vice- 
President*. Miss I. Rosa, Mm. R (i Wilson. Mr*. X M. 
Richardson, Mis. Harbsra Hlrachan, Mis* Jessie Kerr and the 
Misses Maine Itoss, Kate Smith, Kale Dead mull and Relic 
llendeison

I rail in it i|<> mill'll said a little -tar.
Tn make Oils dark world hrliilil ;

\l> silver twain* eaiiuot stmutile far
I'liroiiuh the foldint! k1o.uh* of nlulit :

Ont I wen u*e I am part of Unit * great plan 
I eheerfllllv do I lie he*t I rail.

The officers for the year 1014 are : — President, Miss I,. 
Itoss ; Vice-President, Kate ; 2nd Vice-Prfttident,
Hclle Henderson ; Secretary, Idim-a Ament ; Treasmer, Jean 
Monte ; Organist, Annie McLauchlin.

Knox Church Sabbath School 
i^^XO.X Church Sabbath School xvas a strong support of 

the church to which it belonged. The pioneer work- 
^ er who is living to-day is Mr. .1. It. (Irani, whose 

specialty was black-boutd work illustrating the lessons. 
Following him was (’has. Jackson, who did excellent service 
alutig this line. The Superintendents were Rev. S. Jones, 
Jus. Warner sr., Thus. McOillieuddy, (ieo. McKay and (4. A. 
Headman, the latter enjoying this position at the time of 
l lie Union. Some of the teachers were Jas. Wat tier jr., Will. 
Warner, Win. Itotz, Hold. Knechtel, Win. Wallis, Wallet 
Jackson, Mrs. .1. It. («rant, Mrs. .1. C. Ilalliday, Mrs. Hat barn 
Strachan, Mrs. , the Misses Lucy Warnet, Katie
Cahier, (trace Aldridge, Maggie McKay and Lizzie Ross ami 
also the Superintendents. D. C. Ross and Kohl. Ross were 
Secretin y and Treasurer for many years and Alex. Strachan 
did faithful wotk as Lihratian and Precentor. Some ate 
living to see the ft nils of their service and of others it can he 
said “They rest Iront their Inhuts and their works do follow 
t hem." So shall it ever be that “He that goetli forth and 
weepeth heating pieciotts seed shall doubtless come again 
with rejoicing bringing his sheaves with him."
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Knox Church W. M. S.

/N May 188S this Society was oiganixed nndei tin* leader
ship of |)r. How it* fui' tin* purpose of milking clothing 
for tin* needy in anil nroinnl tin* village, to give them the 

op|M>rtunity of attending Divine set vice. Their efforts weie 
lilesseil with gieal success. They were also enahleil to semi 
a hale to Northwest Missions each year. This was continued 
until the union with Melville church in l8Uf>. The officers of 
the Society wen* : President. Mrs. J. It. (leant ; Secretary, 
the late Mrs. Headman : Treasuier, Mrs. A. M. McKay, (nee 
Miss Nellie Ross |

W. F. M. ,F. Jamestown
/i Meet ing was held at the home of Mrs. .las. St radian in 

in May MHO for the purpose of m ganizing a Hraneh 
XV. F. M. S., of .lameslown. Rev. A. (!. Wish art, R. 

A., in the chair, assisted hy Min. <■. A. Deadmnn, Piesident ; 
and Mrs. A. St radian, Secretary, of Brussels Auxiliary. The 
following were the officeis : President, Mis. .las. St radian ; 
Vice-President, Mrs. |„ Kckmier ; Seri et a i y, Mrs. A. Simp
son, (deceased I :Tieasnrei, Miss Rue Moses; Tidings Secre
tary. Miss Jessie St radian. The money collected in that 
time amounted to $.V7 00, including clothing. Present officers 
are the same, excepting Secretary which is Miss Marjorie 
Straehan, with ten members on the roll in good standing.

Melville Church, Brussels

Jamestown Sunday School

rllF Jamestown Sunday School was started about, the 
year 1808, when the late Thus. Straehan took up the 
work, he being assisted hy the late Roheit Taylor, 

Juo. Si radian and otlieis. School was held in a log ham on 
the Straehan homestead now owned hy Mrs. Jas. Straehan, 
where it was carried on for a numher of years, when it was 
discontinued for some time and later was started in J as. 
S| Indian's house, the late John St Indian being Superin
tendent and was carried on fora numbei of years under his 
leadership, lie resigning about sixteen years ago, when the 
late Jas. Straehan took up the work which grew greatly 
under his direction until it was deemed advisable to get a 
larger and more central place in which to carry on the work. 
In the year 11)01 Victoria Hall was erected and the school 
removed to its new home, where it grew to larger dimensions 
so that it was decided to continue the work during the \Vin- 
tei months, it having been held only dining the Summer 
months. Mi. Straehan continued to superintend the work 
until failing health compelled his retirement. Thus. St radi
an then took the office for a time until he to had to 
give up owing to failing health. The late Mrs. 
Andrew Simpson took charge for a short time but owing 
to ill health she was not able to carry on the work. A meet
ing was held and Duncan MacDonald was chosen Superin- 
tendeii* with Andrew Pollock as Assistant and they, ‘villi 
other able supporters, are still carrying on the School.



Jubilee Souvenir, 1914

Union Sabbath School
8. 8. No. 3, Oroy Township

BOUT the year 1873 or 1874, n Sabbath School was or
ganized which continued for a number of yeats. 
Among those who were leadeis during that time weie 

Duncan Mrl^auchlin, Oliver Smith, Mr. Alexander and John 
and Tima. Yuill. About the year IKStl, on mpiest of a num
ber in the Section, Rev. John Ross came out and assisted in 
re-organizing the School. The late Tims. St radian was the

first Superintendent and with the exception of a yeai or two, 
when K. V’. Smith now (Rev.) acted as Supei intendent, gave 
excellent set vice for some 12 or 12 years when he left to take 
up S. S. work in S. S. No. 0, Morris township. Mrs. N. M. 
Richardson, now of Manor, Saskatchewan, then became 
Superintendent and continued until her removal to the West 
after which the present Superintendent, I*. A. McArthur, 
took the position. The attendance has on the whole been 
very good, I he number on the roll at present being about 42.

NOTES OF INTEREST

A. M. McKay, a fonner Elder, is doing good work as 
Missionary at Tyvan, Sask.

(ieoige McKay, a former well known member of Knox 
church is engaged in the ministry in the United States.

John St radian is attending College preparing to entering 
the ministry of the Presbyteiian church. He is a member 
of Melville congregation.

Miss Ada Ross, eldest daughter of Rev. I)r. Ross, a form
er pastor, is under appointment, to go to China as a Mission- 
ai y. She will he wished much success in her work.

The Revds. I). L. McCrae, of London, W. <1. Hanna, of 
Toronto, and I). Penie, of Wingham, are sons of the congre
gation and have done splendid work for the church of Cluist.

A former member of the congregation, in the person of 
Mrs. (Rev.) Pierce, formerly Miss (ieorgia Ross, is now at 
Harpoot, Asiatic Turkey, with her husband, doing faithful 
service in the Mission field.

Owing to the amalgamation of the Missionary Societies 
of the Presbyterian church in Canada the W, F. M. S. and 
the W. II. M. S. of the congregation were united in June HIM. 
The united Society is now doing excellent work.

The late Alex. Stewart and Tims. St radian, for half a 
century very active in the Eldership of the c , passed 
away dining the year, after the plans for the new church 
were matured and were both greatly interested in its erection.
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Melville Church, Brussels

Melville Church Elders fÇnox Church Elders
Mr.
Mr.
Mi
Mi.
Mr.
Mr.
l\
Mr.
Mr.
Mi
Mr.
Mi
Mi
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Gilbert MeGallum 
Donald Mi-I.imrlilin 
Alexander Stewart 
Duncan McLnuehlin 
W. R. Wilson 
.lames Mitchell 
. Samuel Jones 
Hugh Korsylh 
Alexander Stewart 
Angus M. McKay

Ordained March, 
Ordained March, 

< h-dained <let. In, 
Ordained Jan. II, 
Ordained Jan. II, 
Ordained Jan. 11, 
Inducted May In, 
Ordained May In, 
Ordained May In, 
Ordained May In,

Peter Watson Ordained after union May 2d, 
James («rant Ordained after union May 2d, 
I*. A. McArthur Oidained May 2d,
Waller Yuill Ordained Mai eh 24,
Duncan McDonald Ordained March 24,
Alex. I). Grant Ordained March 24.
S. (’. Wilson Ordained March 24,

I Hôt I
1850 
I si 15
IST I 
1874 
IH74

1H02

I HI 12 
1007 
1007 
unit 
1012 
1012 
1012 
1012

Mr. Thomas St radian 
Mr. Roheit Taylor 
Mr. William Grant 
Mr. Philip Hot*
Mr. Koherl Rmadfool 
Mr. William Warner 
Mr. John Slraehan 
Mi. John I.amont 
Mr. G. A. Headman 
Mr. I). (’. Ross 
Mi. Daniel Glassiei

Ordained before 1802 
Oidained before 1802 
Ordained before 18(12 
Ordained Jan. 0, 18(18 
Ordained Jan. 0, 1808 

Ordained April 22, 187(1 
Ordained April 22, 187(1 
Oidained April 22, 187(1 
Ordained Sept. 2, 1888 
Oidained Sept. 2. 1888 
Oidained Sept. 2, 1888

The Present Session
A. .1. MANN. Moderator

AI.KX XNDKR HTKWAKT 
D r. ross

pktkr a. mcarthur
DUNt’AN Mi DON A LD

G. A. DBA DM AN 
JAMKS GRANT 

XVALTER YUILL 
AI.KX I) GRANT

S. (’. XVII.SON

I’liiitH.I it Tliv l,*«t l,uh|i'.liiiii: lli'U.,- Urn'■.«•I*


